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J. C. Beach, of North Plains,)
was a city caller Monday.

We have an improved place of
21 acres ut Cornelius, and owner fcI f. MASTERS WRITES

Of MONTANA COUNTRY T WAY JTp CQNVtfliSNiGET NEW CONTRACTS
U. G. Hanna, of Forest Grove,

was in town Monday morning.

F. H. Kearney, of the Farm- -

BY THE SIDEOf BEAGHEV

ington River Road, was in townL.
Monday. j

October Bank Clearings In Port

T. J. Willis, ot above Moun-- j ,and at Hltfory
tairida'e, was in town the last of j

the week. .

Juke Milne, of near North
Plains, was a city caller batur- -

day afternoon, i

Jesse and Mis3lsatel Portouw,
of Greenberg, were in the city
Saturday.

John Gfeller, pf above Moun- -

titmlu!? uaa a pit v pallor tho
W I

it-1 -

last, of the wfek. his first trm lo'ernment timber on Middlefork of
the county seat for many moons.

Will Siegrist. of- - LaGrande, j3jonce.
reported to have placed $10OU on j Portland One contract assur

WITHOUT the consequent risK is
through the universally approved
checK-boo- K, which ha become1 an
earmark of aff uerce, conservatism
and substance. The men of marh
in your commun''y dj business
with their chv ch -- boori. Are you
one of them?

4 Per Cent. Im&sst On iavings
America National BanH

Main and IMrd Sts., Hill&boro, Ore

LUMBER
For Less Than

OP
WING

KM'

Wholesale Cost

?h-n- e, City 170

will uceept 5 or (J room house and
lot in llillsboro as part payment.
Slock implements, etc., go with
place. Also want 5 or (5 room
house and lot in the city to apply
on purchase of 80 aercH, 55 in
cultivation, balance pasture and
timber; good buildings; 7 miles
south of llillsboro. Perkins &

Cornelius, llillsboro, Ore.

Money to loan on improved
real estate, principally farms
nod choice city property. Kerr
Pros., llillsboro. Odd fellows
Building. 19tf.

Win. Foster, tho contractor
who built the court house, now
has a contracting office on the
West Side. Portland, and is do
ing. a work in the
metropolis llesays that he has
all tint be can do and at figures
that are profitable. Mr. Foster
made but very little off the court
house contract.

We buy hogs, beef cattle,
sheep, chickens, hides, etc. High-

est prices paid tor all good stuff.
Write or phone. Rogers & Car-

ter. Heuveitoti, R. 4. Hox 20.
Ph"ne, 53 Line 3. tf

W. G. Walker, of Hanks, was
down Saturday, bringing in his
wile and daughter. Will savs
that his old violin is still waiting
fur the Argus reporter, and he
will take it out of the case when-
ever he is ready to make a cam-

paign urgument.

Taken up -- Black and white
HoiHtein heifer. 2 years old. Ore
horn oil. Owner please pay
charges and cost of advertising
and take name away .John Lh-ma-

Cedar Mill. 31

(.'has. Vanderwal is able to be
out on crutches after being laid
up several days frmn a fall from
a barn roof. His ankle was bad-

ly sprained and he was an unwil-
ling invalid.

Terms -- $10 and under, cash;
over, six months' time, approved
note at 8 per cent. Two per
cent, elf on cash over $10.

Fishermen have been out the
pant few days and fair catches
arc reported. Jack salmon are
running over in the Nehalem,
and this has alTorded fine sport
for the unglcrs.

F. J. Webber, well drilling a
specialty. 188S 191G. Box 61.
Garden Home, or Uox 31. Orenco,
Oregon. 33 G

W. N. Hathorn. of Laurel, was
in the city the first of the week.
W. N.'s road district is among
the many which will vote on
special road tax November 25.

From 10 to 13 per cent, paid
on your money, large or small
amounts. Perfect security.--E- .

M. Calef. 24 tf
Alex Gordon, of North Plains,

was an Argua caller, Saturday.
Alex lias been a reader of this
paper for 22 years, and is booked
for another year-a- nd that's go-

ing some.

Money to loan at 51 per cent.
Monthly iia.vmenta.--- E. M. Ca- -

Uef, llillsboro. Ore. 24-t- f

J. 15. McNew, of Hazeidale,
was in town Monday. He and
Mrs. McNew will celebrate their
golden wedding on November 22.

Henry Challacombe, one of the
early settlers up beyond Corne-
lius, was a city visitor the first
of the week.

T. It. DavU. of Jolly Plains,
was in Saturday, and says that
there has been plenty of rainfall
for fair plowing and seeding.

Frank C. Francis, of Oak
Park, was over town Saturday
morning.,

Ira E. PuHin, of Forest Grove,
was a city caller Monday.

We have an immense stock of all kinds of
lumber. This stock wo are going to move
this Summerand to Jo so we offer you a
big saving. This hunW was bought for
less than cost of manufacture and euables
us to sell this now CHEAP.
No matter where you lift a Washington
County, we can beat ij ud all com-
petition offered. Write us or call us up

Webfoot Now In I ho JiHeriwn

Srtllt'i), IcIU o( Condition

niWl.V. ttWV. IM.IiNTV. AM) HAPPY

f Stv I'r'nillivc MclhwU ir In Viijui',

Wlih Country Scllllnt Rapidly

V. K. Masters, brother of John
ami ThurHt Masters and Mrs. C.

l,ystrop, of Hillsboro, writes
If rttn Jefferson Island, Montana,

la follow:
''Ivlitor Aritus: Thinking a

Adn from thin part of the conti

nent, might be of intered to

your many readers, 1 will de-

scribe it as a Webfooter sees it.
Conditions are altogether dillVr-en- t

here. Primitive rncthcdo are
in vogue here-ea- sy troin and
easy money. The old log house

and barn are here with the Btur-H- v

old ni'tthr on bin hornet tea I.

plenty to do with and
happy and contented. This part
ot Montana lien on the eastern
nlope of the Tobacco ranue. The
Breut continental divide lieH be-

tween the MMHiitiri and the Col-

umbia. The Missoula Mown to
the Columbia and the Jefferson
to the Culf of Mexico. The v al-

leys are the JelTerson-Madiso-

and the world famous Gallatin
rich gumbo and clay and with
just sand enough to hold warmth;
very productive for wheat and
hay. Fruit does well in some
placta but the seasons are rather
abort, Tho average free from-fro- st

period w about 110 days,
not unusual to Ret snow bv Sept.
1. and heavy frosls. We are
threshing now, w ith snow on Um
ground, Grain is in stack, and
perfectly dry. Our Marqun
wheat Bells for $1.75, and Turkey
Red for $1.72. other grades a
trifle lower. I'olatoea arc a
great crop- - never saw liner
"spuds" in mv life, and they
are briniftiiir $2.25 per hundred.
Farmers are reaping a rich har-

vest thin season, and all are hap-

py, as money is plentiful. Cat-

hie aro being brought in from
the free ranges and steers sell at
7 cents per. I saw 900 head in

the yards ready for Chicago ship-

ment, and I never saw fine- r-
they are fure fat. Well, we are
aoon to have an election. As
to the president this state is con-

ceded to Wilhon. Here is where
you find tho real oldstyle demo-

crat from the "old sod." and he
is as solid as the Rck of Gibra-
ltar. 1 see many cattle and po-ta;-

buyers from ti e East and
they all say "Wilson," so please
look out for brothers Masters
and Wiley and send them up this
way where there are some
good, dry creeks, nd perfectly
secluded. Wishing all old Hills-txir- o

friends a mild and prosper-
ous Winter, as I expect to hiber-

nate here this Winter. I will

close with kindest regards to all

."the boys."

NOTICI:

All persons in the County who

served in the army or navy be-

tween 1898 and June 1, 1002.

please send name and address to
Camp Adjutant at llillsboro.

Open meeting at Camp or Vet-

eran Hall, Court House, llillsln- -

ro, Nov. 11. at i;w u. m., ior
veterans and wives.

II. S. lingers.
Commander flout Harrington

Camp No. 15. U. S. WW
Frank L. Jensen, Adj",

Chrfstoffcrson VVa Close t nend
ol IhcOrcut Pioneer Aviator

BODY NOW IN RETAINING" VAULT

Chukc nl Accident RcKultinx In Death

Vet Unknown to Witnesses

The body of Silas ChristolTerson
will soon repose by the side of
Lincoln ISeachey, the pioneer av-

iator, who lost, his life in the
same manner that took trie
former from the field of aviation.
The remains are now in a re
taining vault, and the services
have been held. This week some
time the body will be interred
by the side of P.eachey with im-

posing ceremonies on the part of

air craft man.
Just what caused the air-cra-

to turn turtle will probably never
be known. Christolferson's in

timates say that he was perfect
ly familiar with the foot appara-
tus that controlled the move-
ments of the machine, and they
say tnat ne never oecame con
fused at critical times and they
will not believe that this had
anything to do with the fatality.
Christofl'erson had navigated with
shoulder gears, but he had used
the foot apparatus many times.

Authorities say they are satis-- d

something went wrong with
the steering mechanism, and
they are also satisfied that had
he been higher in ' the air he
would have safely landed.

Mrs. Christolierson will return
to Oregon after the matter of
her husband's estate has been
ptoperly cared lor.

Jack Bissner. a brother of the
dead airman's wife, was in town
Monday, and says that Harrv
Bissner was not present at the
death, he having been at work
in the shop at the time.

S. P. & P. 1:. & R.

All, except the P, U. & N.. trains
are electric, and stop at the de-

pot on Main Street.
TO PORTLAND

Forest Grove Train 6:50 a, m

McMinnville Train 7:3fi

Sheridan Train 10:03
Forest Grove Train 12:50 p. m
McMinnville Train 2:16
Forest Grove Train 4:05
Eugene Train 4:55
McMinnville Train 6:40
Forest Grove Train 9:50

FROM PORTLAND
arrives

Eugene Train 8:15 a. m.

McMinnville Train 10:03

Forest Grove Train 11:59

Forest Grove Train 3:14 p. m

Sheridan Train 4:33

Forest Grove Train
McMinnville Train 7:15
Forest Grove Train 9:00
McMinnville Train 12:15

All trains stop on Hag at Sixth
and Main; at North Range and
Fir streets, Sixth and tir Sts.,
and at Tenth street.
Steam Service from old depot at

foot 01 Second Street
TO PORTLAND

R. & N. Train 5:05 p. m.
FROM PORTLAND

II. & N. Train 9:15 a. m.
Motor Car Service

To Buxton 12:25 p, m.
To Timber 4:20
From Timber 9:55 a. m
From Buxton 2:10 p. m

Wm. Robb, of beyond Shefllin,
was in town Saturday.

F. Pritzlaff, of Gales Creek,
was greeting friends in the city
Friday.

F. A. Retzel, of South Tuala
tin, was a llillsboro visitor Sat
urday afternoon.

II. Tober, the hopgrower of
be'ow Roods, was a city caller
Monday.

Ed. Demmin. of near Bloom- -

ing, was transacting business in
town the first of the week.

Henry Brock, of South TuaU
tin. was in town the first of the
week,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thos,
Gregg, of Leisyville, Nov. 3.

1916. a daughter, weight 11

pounds.

Frank Imbrie, of Orenco, was
in town Monday but he did not
make the trip in his Oakland
car. Too much mud.

Mr. Goettor Sr., father of
Mail Carrier Wm. Goetter, of
llillsboro. and of Ernest Goetter,
of Laurel, fell on a plank, Sun
day, and broke two ribs. Dr. J
O. Robb attended the patient,

PLENTY OF ACTIVITY IN NORTHWEST

Baker and Bend Get New Saw milts

Applet Sell il $3.50

Baker --Announcement is made
that erection of large sawmill to
handle 124.000 feet daily of gov- -

(John Day river wilfbe started at

ed and two or three others being
negotiated, all for construction
of steel vessels of from 3000 to
,000 t deadweight.

Portland rubber mills contracts
')W gross of rubber heels at

about $100,000. The company is
increasing its capital atock from
f 23. 000 to $40,000.

Portland October bank clear-
ings aggregate $79,605,993; larg-
est in city's history.

Medford Irrigation of 16,000
seres in Sams Valley projected,
involving expenditure of $200,- -
000.

Portland Public employment
bureau finds jobs for 4408 in
October.

Myrtle Point to have new lum-
ber yard and planing mill.

Bend -- New sawmill to be built
6 miles west of here will employ
."() men.

Proposal for contracts by for-
eign interests for ships to be de-
livered in 1918 indicate no let-u- p

iii this industry for some years
at least.

Grants Pass Ten cars of ap-
ples shipped from here Sept. 10
arrive in London and Bell for
S3. 50 per box.

Medford -- Large sawmill will
l e built here to operate about
Feb. 1, when electric line will
tap large timber tract on Jack-
son creek.

Portland -- Contracts for con-
struction of 6 wooden motorships
l ave been awarded to American
Ship Building company.

Preparations under way for
work on Umpqua jetty;

Coos bay Hoquiara, Wash.,
men contemplate establishing
f hir.gie mill in this vicinity with
100,000 shingles daily capacity.

Coos county plans expenditure
of ?(KK).090 in 1917 on permanent
road improvements.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES

Mountainside school No. 50 has
fitted up the old school building
and will serve hot lunch it noon
for the pupils. Serving and ta
ble etiquette will be taught
Miss Stephens and Mise Bogard
are the teachers.

Mr. Maris, the field worker for
Industrial Club Work, will visit
Danks, Buxton and other points
n the north part of the county

this week and organize clubs.
Ihe Library books for the

schools have been received at the
Superintendent's office. They
will be ready for distribution in
about two weeks.

The first meeting of the W. C.
T. A. will be held Saturday. Nov;
11, at Hillsboro. The following
program will be given.

10:15 Music, by Association.
10:25 Business Session.
10:45 Talk, Supt. B. W.Barnes
11:10 Lecture, "Music in the

Schools," Geo. D. Ingram.
11:30 Recess.
11.35 Department 1 Round

Table
Primary, leader... Mrs. M. Brown
Intermediate. ..Elsie K. Lathrop
It ram mar J. P. McGlasson
High School Ralph Winger

12:50 Music, Association.
1:05 Talk. Scroll-wor- k, with

exhibit of children's work,
Martha Dillon.

1:20 Roll Call, Your favorite
quotation.

1:30 Election of officers,
2:15 Recess.
2:J0 Address. H. D. Sheldon.

University of Oregon.
3:15 Closing exercises.

The first snow of the year fel
on the mountains back of r orest
Grove, Sunday night, and it add-
ed a chill to the valley atmos
phere. We rarely ever have
much Indian Summer after snow
covers the Coast Range.

Bert Fleischauer and J. H
vvescott, ot uaston, were over
on Salmonberry, Sunday, fishing
for jack salmon. They say there
is a mighty poor warden patro
oer that-wa- inasmuch as there

the Wilson ena of the Tuesday
elation.

J. F. Saunders, of Bethany,
was a city caller, aawmay. jo?
has a horse for Bale, note ofj
which is made in anoiher column.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Frentzel,
of Portland, were out the (ir.-,- of,
the week, guests at the L. A.
Long home. - j

License t wed has been is-

sued to Bertholt SeilTert and
Hilda Freddeen, both of the Ilea-- 1

verton suction.

Married, at Die office of the
officiating justice. W. D. Smith,
llillsboro. Nov. 4. 1916, Bertholt
SeifTert and Hilda Freddeen.

F. T. Vandomelon, of Banks,
has moved over to Gaston, where
he will farm the ensuing year.
He was a county seat caller the
last ot the week,

Bethany Grange will give an
all nigiit Thanksgiving dance at
thiir hall. Bethany-- , Wednesday
evening, Nov. 29. Chicken sup
per. Fine music. You are in-

vited. 34--

Peter Grossen, ot Helvetia,
was in town. Monday, accom
panied by E. F. Schorer, of Os-bou-

Co.. Kansas, who is visit
ing with the Giossens and Fred
Stucki, in this county, and with
Portland relatives and friends.

For sale; Bay mare, blooded.
sound and true, fine driver, good
for physician or family horse;
woman can drive; city broke;
trotter. On trial for a week to
responsible party. Also harress
and buggy. Phone F. 364. Hills- -

boro Central. 34-- 6

Thos. Withy com be, the real
estate operator and owner of a
walnut ranch on Chehalem Moun- -

tain, wa3 in town Saturday. He
brought in some Una 1916 wal-

nuts -- the first of his crop to
reach the public -- and left them
with M. II. Stevenson.

rugusta Payne has sued her
husband, Ed., for divorce, alleg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment.
They were mprried in Portland
in 1906, and she says the hus
band is capable of earning $12o
per month, ana sne wants
per month permanent alimony,
and $75 for attorney fee3 to
prosecute her suit.

A few more days and the court
house janitors will have a rest
from raking up the leaves that
for thirty days have littered the
public square. Some of the ma-

ples are already denuded of their
foliage, and a lew more trosts
and rains and the "last raking"
will take place until another year
rolls around.

Spirella Corsets Not sold in
stores, A question and a sug
gestion. Have you any cor&t
troubles? It so, let Spirella ser
vice cure them. Over three mil
lion satisfitd Spirella wearers
testify to the ease, comfort and
perfection of style produced by
Spirella corsets. Manj exclusive
designs from which to select the
corset best suited to your indi
vidual needs. A Spirel.a resi
dence corsetiere in this held.
My advice, experience and train
ing are at your service, wiinoui
obligation. Appointments by

letter or telephone given prompt
attention. -- 1 hone Main 6bl
Residence, Fifth and Jackson,
llillsboro. Ore. 25 39

An East end resident was in

the city last week, and he says
he feels sure that within three
years the county will have access
to fortland througn the proposed
tunnel through the mountain,
and he wa3 more than enthusias
tic over the possibility. Beaver
ton and the country from Cedar
Mill, on the North, as far East
as Greenberg, would be benefit
ted immensely, and it would
mean that the residents of that
section would be suburbanite.
It would mean big values for al
who have homes and land down
that way, and the visitor states
that it now looks as though the
move would be fruitful of results.

J
2nd & Washington Sts.

i

Patronize Home Industry By

lonev to Loan

On Imppoveil Farms Having Your Glasses
Fitted At Hoffman's.

Jewelry and Optom-

etrist. Hillsboro, Ore.
Per Cent. Paid on4 Savings Deposits

The State Savings Bank

i who is in hid eightieth year. is no need for any.


